
" The strength of. Cleveland's
baking powder comes from pure
cream of tartar and soda only. It
effervesces more slowly than
powders containing alum, ammonia
or tartaric acid.

f Bread andSw
cake raised with

V keep their freshness
and flavor.
Pure " and " Zitt."jT

,To have the best results

REMEMBER, :

the oven should not be too hot,
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dot'fh into the oven.

Cleveland Unking rowitorCo.,New York,
Sucotiaiwr to Cleveland llruthers.

Norrman& hm
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyomfnsr Avenuo

Have your COLLAK8 starched In the cli
Way, w hen you cn have tlioui done with lott,
pliable Buttonholes lor TWO OKNTS KACU.

Lackawanna
LAUNDRY

YL AHE OFFEllIXO
.VOU A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Serges
Henriettas

A.SD

Fancies
FORMERLY 75c. and SI, for

ONLY 59c.
.n bvt-r- j desirubla shade.

Hears t Hagen
415 LACKi AYR

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

floods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams & McAnulty

127 7yoming Ave.

To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R.JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Trlbnno reaili-r- t leivhii; r.r tliolr
miramnr'H vacation cun have thwlr favor
ite pi:por aunt to thorn without extra
cot, by nutifvlux thin olllcn ;f tliu de
sired chanties lu tue paper's audre.ri.

A spedal meeting of the Scrauton Press
club will be beta on loursaay evening.

The Women's Relief corn? held a success
fcl picnic at Laurel Hill park last evening.

Thomas Waters, of Forest Citv.and Jen
rte Morgan, ot Jsrmyn, were married by
Alderman r uzalinnions in cm onice, yes tor-da-

uftemoon.
Andrew Patilomas, charged with assault

nua tmttery, was yesterday released ou
bail.ilartin Woyshner qualifyinfjus bonds
man m ius sum oi jouu oerore judge Area
bald.

Yesterday a consignment of tho Alexan- -
uercur rejuacers, which are manufactured
by Korantonians, wis Rlilppod to the
Atchison, Topeka and Ssuta Fe and tlie
iioitou ana Maine railroads.

Marrlaiie licenses were yeetordsv crant
fd to Mlciiael r. lord aud Ellen C. Sulli-
van, of the West Rule; Martin GilliRan, of
I'lttsttn. and Aliiry McOormir.lt. of Ihroop;
Andrew Oram und Mary Kolupa, of Jer
myn.

At a mpotiti3 of John Eoyle O'Uoilly
ruuuiiiui jimiiib jiuu n lusmuio last oven-liter- .

Jumes Unynor wan nominated as flat
fg;ite to attend the meeting of the grand
council av jjouibviiib, jxy.,aiu r,. r. juitcn-el- l

as alternate. A special meeting of tho
institute wut ue uem rriuuy mgnt.

Open All Night

at Lohman's Spruce street.

Excursion to Farvlaw.
For a dalishtful trio (to to Farview on

Fatiirilav. Ana-- . 11. It Will bo one ot the
best ontings of tbe season. There will be
a buae bull same, shooting gallery, and
plenty of other attractions to make tho
duv a nleaiant one.

Kr.ranton divlmon No 60. Uniformed
Rank KnlghU of Pythias is going on that
date. The fare for tlie rouua trip is oniy
60 cents for adults, and 80 cents for chil
dren. This is the lowest rate offered this
seuson. so do not miss it. aermania band
and orchestra will famish trie music, i The
iratn wm lenve tne voiaware aim
new depot on Lackawanna avenue at 8.15

I will present one thousand dollars in
sold to any oue whom I cannot cure of

convulsions or fits. Dr. E. Gituwitn,
811 Spruce street, Bcranton, Pa.

Buy ths W.br
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

THAT Dill HAND Eli
It Will Be Presented to the Yoluuteer Fire-

men Tonight.

LETTER OF DR. AND HIRS. TIIROOP

They Assign Their Interest in the Old
Machine to the Firemen's Associ-

ationPresentation Spceah Will Be

Made by Robert Roevos and the
Will Be Accepted by C. W.

Roeslur for the Association.

TUi) memory of the Into renpsctod Dr.
Gaorge S. Throop, whose sad doitth iu
tbo prime and vitfor of manhood left a
gap among Scranlon's progressive and
houorod citlzinry, will receive a most
nttlng testimonial of remembrance this
tvonlug ui.on tho occasion of the pres-
entation at Dorr's ball on Lackawanna
of tbe old relic, the doulilu-deck- er Ni)i-tun- e

hand pntup, to the Volautoor i'iro
Department association.

Away back iu the "fifties" this old
hauil ei gitm was purchased by tlx
Neptuuss, aud its record at thu tires in
the eatly days of borantou looms up
mo4 creditably. Tbe Franklins, of
the West silo, owned an itppnrittns
similar to tho Neptunes, bnt of differ-
ent pattern, and tna rivalry between
outii oompauics as to tho ability of
their uui(iues was not until one
djy u cUiillnge was losuod mid both
Uitupaules agreed ti) mk a test.

AccordttK'ly it was decided to make
i trial ou Washington aveuus and tiui

steeple of tli First Prsibytsrlan
church, than the highest point in thu
city, was sskotsd. The Franklins
Wwro anablu to reuch tli'i piuiiuuls of
the steeple, but wheu the old Nsptuue

ouble decker, manned by Us sturdy
Teuton crew, headed by their forem an,

Charles 11. Kossior, tooic
its tarn iu the content the eiieuin burst
forth from the nozzle of the hose and
soared upward btyond thu highest
poiut of ths Frmiklius I'llort, aud

vigorous pull at the bars sent
the stream over the sUeplo.

The improved and mora mod.'ru fire
equipments displucei the old hand
puuips nd bofora loan they woro re- -

rded culy as remembrauuus of thu
paiL

rUKCIUSB OF 1USD ENCtlNli

The Neptune company clutix donrli
to their old tiro wagon auu p&rtud moat
roltictantly with it. The story of hw
Lbcy let it go is as follow: Lint
Thanksgiving Day Dr. George S.
Throop whs visiting ou the South Side.
L'onnuiiman V. 3. iiiukoy met him and
during a conversation ou tire depart-
ment matters said:

''Doctor, why don't you buy tho old
Neptnna bntid engiue and make a pres- -

"Well, I will, if monoy can buy it""
aiild Dr. Throop and soon after he be-

came the owner of tbe relic.
His regretted death foreclosed his
intention of presenting it to
tin Volunteer association. Salcct
Councilman Cba.'lej II. Schadt has
been tho custodian of thu old hand-
nuuio since Doctor Throop bought it
and bus kopt it stored away most
guardedly. '

The ciuetrs of the association are as
follows: President, John II. Kline;
vice liilej liuan- -
uial seorat.iry, A. It. Simrell; cor- -
rtnpouding secretary, F. W. Ziislemau;
treasurer, P. J. Uickey.

The venerable Dr. B. H. Throop,
father of the owner of the bandpump,
understanding his son's intention of
presenting the relic to tho Volunteer
association and desiring to carry it into
effect, on July j addressed tbe follow-
ing letter to the association:

LETTER OP DP-- THUOOP.

To the Veteran tVssociation of Firemeu
of the city of Scrantoc:

Gkntlemkn Having learned with pleas-
ure of lute thutjour son, (ieorge S. Throop,
bad purchased tne old Neptune nana

as a relic of olden times, for tho pur
pose of preventing it to you, tho knowledge
of that taut affords us great pleasure in
carrying out ms purpose: aud we nereuy
reliuoumh to you all interest, hoping
you will enjoy it us a memento of ancient
times ror tne gcou it nas acme ana tospect
for tne valuable relic.

Very respectfully,
Your obutlieut corvaut3,

B H. Tiinooi',
Mrs. B. H. Tintoop.

Bcranton, Pa., July l 1) J1.

At 8 o'clock this evening tbe firemen
of the city and all those also whose
years have rendered them inciipablo of
antlvo servsca in toe department win
assemble at the rooms over fred J
Dnrr's hotel on Lackawanna avenue,
where the exercises of presentation will
take pines.

The speech of presentation will be
delivered by Kohort Reeves, snpsrin
tendent of the Soranton Gas ami Water
compun', who Is executor of the estate
of the late Dr. George S. Throop, and
It will be accepted by ex -- Alderman
Churlos V. Roesler on behalf of the
Volunteer Firemen's association.

WHMiE is ruiLLirs?
Uls Vlfj Thinks lie Has Oano to Bs a

Sailor Lad.
Mrs. Luke Phillips, of the West Sido,

la in soarcn of her busband who dlsap
pvared a few days ago.

Mrs. Phillips has an idea that her
liege lord has deuirted her to join the
United mates navy, and she yesterday
opened telegraphic communication
with New York for the purpose of lo
eating her hnsband, and it possible
preventing his from carrying out his
s apposed Intention of dxsurting her for
a life on the bounding billows.

Phillips wiib employed in tbe Contl
nonttl mine and afWr drawing hi
month's pay left the city. Mr. and
Mrs. PniiUps did not live togethir very
harmoniously.

'CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Board Bat la the United Slates Court
Boom.

The civil service examining board
sat iu the Uuited States court room in
the government building yesterday
morning. All but three of those who
sent in their ' npplintclons, took tho ex-

amination.
The board consists of L G. Schuntz,

W. D. Roche add David Jenkins. The
papers will bs sent to ths department
at Washington for examination,

PROSECUTOR WAS GUILTY PARTY.

An Odd Cass la Which Too Much
SIothsr-ln-Lav- r Figures.

A cuso in which tho prosooutor was
found to be guilty ot the orlme the de-
fendant was charged with was heard
before Alderman D Long yesterday.
The ' parties were Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Fndden, of Olyphant, and
the offonse charged was desertion,

Mrs. Fadden accused ber husband of
deserting hor and had Alderman ns

issue a warrant for his ar-
rest. Constable Ryan went to Oly-
phant and brought the parties down
yesterday. At the hearing it devel-
oped that Mrs. Fadden had left ber
husband and gone to live with her
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mother at the lattor's instigation. The
alderman advised thorn to settle their
dillerenoe and go hums.

TOBIN RECOMMITTED.

Judge Archbald Hld Elm Winn New
Evidanos Was Introducsd.

Attorney John Qalunan for the first
time acted for a client yesterday, wbeu
he argued iu chambers before Judge
Archbald for tbe release of John To--

In on a writ of habeas oorpus.
Toblu is charged with theft of a

number of pairs of shoes whlob he was
caught dlsposiug of. The evidenes be-

fore the alderman would have hardly
boon sufficient to hold him, und it is
probable that he would have bueu dis
charged had nut tuu commonwealth
produced r.w evidence to the effect
that Tobin wus soon trying to sell a
large bomber ot shoes in Bevau'a Cen-

ter street saloon. Tuo jndge deulded
that thora was suspicion enough to
hold Tobin, aud ordered him soul back
to j:iil.

MAN, WOMAN AND DOC.

The Clouds Will Ba Full of Unusual Ob- -

j.ats Today,
iiirantonlaus will be treated to a

truly wondrous sight at Laurel Ui!l
park today, when two balloon asceu- -
sions end a purachute jump will be the
starllina features.

MtfS Lulu Randall, of Detroit. Mich.,
under tlie mximgeuiont of i'rufsor
Cniirles Gubrich, will nuke an after-
noon ntcmslou mid Prjtesuor (librioh
will make one in tho evening. Miss
Rindull will also psrforiu the dungur- -
ous feat of (leactmdlni; from the clouds
iu a parachute. Professor Gabrich
will be accomp. tnled by his pot dog
Grover. Their pTfornuuoo is said to
Liu like no other lu that line.

VLEASAXT OUTING.

Members of Medical Society Enjoyed

an Afternoon at Farview and
Dined at Carbondulc.

Tho incotlng of tho Lackawanna
County Medical eocioty at Farview
yesterday was attended by a large uuia
ber of physicians from this 01 ty. many
of whom were accompanied by their
wives. They left on tho 8.20 Delaware
and lindson train, held 11 meeting on
the grounds nt Farview and returuod
honu on the 9 o'clock train from Car- -
bondule where they enjoyed anpper at
the Autbr.icltv.

At the afternoon mecttngho follow
ing resolution was udopuu:

Whereas, The Lackawanna County Mod
icul society Is soon to lose a valued mout
her by the departure of Dr. Beulah Prindle
irom incrnuton. and

liereas, Dr. Pnndlo bas been an active
spirit in vromot'.na tue mtorests of meu
leal science individually ana as a member
of the society vho.o abseuco will be ro
grettud. therefore be it

Kesolved. That the Lackawanna t.'ounty
Medical society exteutls to Dr. Prindle.
tbeir well wishes far her future social and
orofesslonal succour, and that she will ac
cept this resolution us a of the
regard In wblctt suo lslieiu oy tne. society's
members.

Dr. Prindle has been the only lady
member of the society and will leave
Scraaton Sept. 1 to practice iu Des
Moluos, la.

A paoer on "Baths and Uiseases o:
Childron" wusreadby Dr. Buruos, and
a case of removal of stone from tbe
kidneys at the Lackawanna hospital
whs reported by Ur, (junstor. ibo
following wore present: Dr. and
Mrs. Roos, Miss Levy, Dr.' Priudlo,
Dr. and Mrs. 0 Brian and daughter.
Dr. aud Mrs. Frey. Drs. Gunster, Iwa
Parke. Williams. Barnes. Allen. Da
vidson, Murray, Pennvpael:or, xat-s- ,

Fulton, Connell and Logs n. of bcrun
ton; Dr. und Mrs. Van Sickle, of Oly-

phant; Drs. Bailey and Lowry, of
Drs. Taylor aud Knapp, of

Wlikes-Barr- e; Drs. Burns and Duuen-berry- ,

of Ilonosdale.

MONDAY'S GREAT EXCURSION.

Those Who G.) to Slountaia Park Will
Have an Enjoyable Time.

From present Indications the excur-
sion of the cathedral congregation to
Mountain Park on Monday next will
buono of the most enjoyable is well us
oun ot the largest of the soason.
, Energetic committees are in oharje

of the arrangements and everything is
being done with the idea of making
this the finest event of the kiud this
seasou.

THE TUIiF FLYEltg.
Interesting Evsnts at tbe Grand Clicult

Baoes at riuff tlo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug 7. First on
card oamo the unfinished 2.30

rsce, loft over from yesterday, and
E:la E.ldy, Rofccoo and Dnisv D 'spain
each bad two heats. Ella Eldy won
very easily, as both Roscos aud Daisy
broke on the first quarter otid were
never able to catch the lave! -- going
Ella.

The 2 27 trot excited some comnnnt.
EIolso was ft favorito. Iu tho second
heat Anna forced out Eloise in a mile
that was nine seconds faster than the
first one. It looked as if "Knapsack"
McCarty was not trying to win, and
the field players were very sure.

Wbalebone proved tho best of the
two year olds in the 2.30 trot and won
In straights heats. Miss Kate, was th
favorite, but whs not on ber good be-

havior and never got to the front. The
three roar olds furnished the real rac
ing of tbo day and Redbud and Ex
pressivo bad a most interesting Strug-gi- n

Summaries:
2.27clivs, trot.thm', purse i;t.Or.O.

Eloise, blk. m., hv Kentucky Prince,
(htm Cnmile, (Slinnk) 1 1 1

A miia Mnco, gr, in 5 8 'i
EnlulH, b. m 4 n 3
Ham Weller 8 4 4
bible 5 S

Tlme2.a, 2.17, 2.21.
2 S3 class, pacing, purse 1,S00.

Adu B, r. 111., ny Uolilooy;
tlam by Traveler (McKny).l 13 2 1

Directum, blk. B 7 5 1 1 0
P.obkby, br. s 2 3 7 5 6
Jl or el in 0 7 2 il 3
Amelia 5 0 6 4 2
Kyrena 4 8 4 0 4
Leonora II 3 4 6 7dU
UvlioT dls

Time, 2.15, 2.1! 2,1C.,V, 2.17, 2.17.

2 30 clues, trotting, olds, purse,
ei.on- o-
Whaleboue, br. c. by Biiblo Wilkes,

dnm Anita (Uoliismltb) 1 1

BuiUugton, br. c 2 2
Diosch, b. c 8 8
('apple Woodlina , 5 4
MissKato 4 5
Antflpoyno ' , bis.

Time, 2 i7V. 2.27K.
2.23olass, parse, 11,000.

Expreanivo, ch. f, by Electioneer)
dam Ekther McDowell 8 111

Red Bud, ch. c 1 8 8 8
Onnqna, b. f , 5 8 8dls
Billy Parks 2 5 4 4
Lovelaco 4 4 5 8

Time, 2.183, 2.10,

Dr. a d LAunACir, dentist, Gas and
Water ootncatiy buildiniL Wvomluir ave
nue. Latest Improvements. Eight years in
(ti.riLTitnn.

Shoe repairing promptly atteudud to at
the Ulobe Shoe store.

AVE I SUSPICIONS

totiaiskr VaadllDiJ and Inspector Deny a

. Rumor Implicating an Employe, j

THE MYSTERIOUS THAT PARTY

Referred, to by tho Postmaster, but
Bunched with Many Others Afte-

rwardPositively No Now Develop-

ments Since the Hunt for tho Stamp
Thieves Began, Says the Inspector,

Thosa who havo boan closely follow- -
iu: the hunt for tho postolilco robbers
expected yesterday that tomorrow
would bring out a startling disclosure
in couuectiou with the robbers.

The U'imo of a certain employe of the
postoiilco was of tui mentioned in whis
pered conversations aud it wns freely
a s' r ted tliut be was under special sur
Veillimci. To mention that name in
print ut this stags of the investigation
would be a groat injustice, consequent
ly it must be omitted until develop- -

tniuta shall make it publia proporiy, if
indeod It ever becomes suah.

Inspector Owing was yesterday
quoted iu an interview, syii Hint he
had snsplaloiis as to who wits tho thief,
ami the article further went ou to say
indirectly that the suspeotsd party was
one of U10 pnsto!!lco employes.

l'0STMA3Tlilt DDLS KOT KNOW.

A Tumuxu reporter pnt the nuestiou
direct to Postmaster Vandling aud
that bllljiiil positively assorted that
they hail 110 suspicious of who thu rob-
bers might be. Thon the alleged state-
ment of the Inspector was touched
upon mid tho postmaster replie l:

''O yes, be had taut party iu with
him for some time this muVuing, but
uotliln? has came out of that. "

Mr. Vamlliujr then went on to Buy
th it uiituv ottiers in addition to "that
party" hud been intervloweil by the
inspector. Who is meant by "that
party" tho postmaster allowed the re-

porter to coujeotui''. lie spoke iu a
tone which betokened that ho took it
for granted that thu reporter kuow the
name of "that purly."

OWING WITHOUT SUSPICION.

Iiii'peetor Owing was sxen by Tub
TunsUNE man in Mr. Vandling's ol!i.:e
last night. IIv doniird Imviug said that
be Biupecled auy particuliir party and
coufefsvl that Ue was just ns much in
the dark as when tho investigation was
begun,

Mr. Vuudliiiflt afckod The Tmnusii to
correct tho Impression given out by one
of the newspapers that tbe local police
are not tutistiug the government ofil-co- rs.

"Kindly say," ho nald, "that Chief
Siuipfou bus placed himself and tbe
entire force at the disposal of the gov-

ernment officers and that they r.r both
at work on the case and wording in
harmony. "

OPPORTUNITY FOR TEACHERS.

FecnoylvacU F .iei,try Aaaoola'.ion Of-

fers I'rizis for En.) ays.
The Pennsylvania Forestry associa-

tion oilers prizes of $50 for tho bust and
25 for the second best assay upon "The

Practical Value of Forests to tbo Sur-fac-

of the Country," prepared by
teichers in the publio schools of Penn
sylvania The conditious uuder which
the prizes uro to bo awarded lira:

Flr.H Each essay murit be presontsd at
a county tencuors, or (m cuius wiicro in-

stitutes are not held) ut an organized as.
Hembluge of tcachero, and the merit of the
same i.aiaed upon m such manner as the
Institute or other organizations decide.

SecoudThe county or city supuriuten
dent is reqtioitud to lorward to tbe fenn- -
sylvama iorostry nssocutlon as soon as
pobuiblu a list of those woo contributed
ebsays, giving names, addresses aud schools
witb which the writers nre connected; and
also tbo two essays winch have been en-

dorsed as upecially meritorious or recom
nieiuled for competition for tho prizes.

Third A committee will be selected by
tho council of the Pennsylvania Forestry
association to pacs upon tbe essays re-

coived from the various county aud city
puperiutendents, wbo will decide which of
these is entitled to tho first prize of $00
and wnieu to tne second prize or

Fourth The competition will be open
to all eaHays, tn e'ented as above indicated
wtiloh are received by the secretary of the
Pennsylvania Forestry association ou or
before March 31, l!i'J5. It is intended that,
us iar us it may ue practicable, an per-
sons who have bei'n, are, or shall bo teucb
iug in tbe public schools of PjnPbylvunla
belween April l, low, and April 1, lfcOj,

may become contestants.
Fifth. U is exuueted that the names of

each essayist and as far as possible excerpts
from etisays will bo priuted in l'orust
Leaves, tho organ of thu Pennsylvania
forestry asoctution, auu tbo essays win-
ning the prizes will nlso been published in
Forest Leaves, but no restrictions upon
publications of essays iu local papers are
mnae.

Tho desire of the association is to
encourage tbe otudy ot aud Interest iu
tree growth, and none should bo du
terred from entering into the conte.pt
becnuso of modesty or iliflldonoe. Tho
pnrp'.si has bi eu to open the suhjee
to all in thu broadest mannur TiosHiulu,

A conclso, oiuuy will
bo ns apt to vin a priza for its pructioiil
uutures as a composition of greater
length, abounding in elaborate phrass
ology or presenting rhetorical perfec-
tion,

Teachers everywhere In the state ur
requested to enter the contest. The
inl j ict is a practical oue, mid, keeping
their eyes open during the summer va
cation, touchers will find lunutnerubl
fuels 011 every hund bearing thereon
whluh, "na who runs may read and
writ about. -

Conway Hcuie, 132 and 134 Penu Ave,,
is where you will always find good service
aud courteous treatment;, the tnblo Is

supplied with tho best in the murknt.
Transient and local trade solicited.

California
Fresh Fruits are de-

licious Full line.

Jersey Peaches
$1 to $1.25 a Basket.
10c. Per Quart.

JENNY LIND MELONS,
COc. Per Dozen.

WATERMELONS,
20 Cents Up.

EG. COURSEN,
429 Lacka. AVo.

MEETING OF GRAND LODGE.

Knights of Pythias Wilt Aasembl at
York Auu. 1.

The annual session ot the Grand
Lodge. Knights of Pythias of Pennsyl-
vania, which will convene in the city
of York, Ang. 21, will bo an unusually
interesting 0,11. Tbe oommittee tap-poin-

two years ago to revise
the constitution and general lws
have romplotod their work,
aud will present the revised copy to
the grand lodge at this miotituj for
their eonsldjration. A carofnl com-

parison of tbe new with the old consti-
tution and laws shsws a number ot
changes whicn should havs bean made
yours ago, us well as some that will In
all probability cause a vigorous pro-

test on the part of tho membsrs from
tbe western end of the state.

The Supreme lodge, which meets lu
Washington, D. C, oue week later, will
have several knotty problems to solve,
i.ud will, in all likelihood, be asked to
undo a portion of what they did at the
Kansas City session lu

The citizens aud Knights of Pythias
of York have promised the visitors to
the grand lolue a day's outing on the
unions batlieUald of Gettysburg. This

will be a plesant break lu tbe monot
onous round or 1003 tmiiness. Ihe

ical lodges will send large delegations
to tbe meeting of the grand lodge.

ATiVAl THE FIGHT.

Warrants Issued for All Thoso Who

Were Present During the Dr.

Haggcrty Trouble.

Thoro were no sensational develop
ments in the pool room feud, yesterdny,
urtherthau the arrest ot Ur. ttaggerty

and the issuing of warrants for cvory
body else who was lu any way con
nected with tho case,

Dr, Haggsrty was arrested at the in
stance of George kerl on a warrant
KBiiod by Alderman FulUr. Krl al

ii gos iu his deposition that Dr. II. e'
gerty has armed hlmsdlr with a guu
and is In pursuit of ultnj by reason
thereof the depouont is iu fear of harm
to bis body and estate. 1 h doctor wus
summoned boforo the alderman aud

quired to give bonds iu tbe sum of
$1,000 to keep the peace and uphold tbe
iigntty of the commonwealth, lioury
Battia became bis surety.

The doctor in turn bad Alderman
Fuller issue warrants for the arrest of
George Kerl, Johu Nilund. W. A. St.
John, H,i Coflee. J.ibn Geoghun and
Catcuer Patcheu. lie uccmus them of
waylaying und assaulting him. Nona
of them were arrested yesterduy, but
t la likely tbut they will be tats morn

ing.

RALLY AT FARVIEW.

Will Bo an Intsroatlna- - Tims at That
Resort Today.

A great treat is in storo for all who
attend tho five-cou- Christian Ea
deiivor rully ut Farview toduy. This
resort is oue ut the most delightful
places to spend a day aud this occasion
will bee specially attractive, as a very
interesting programme has boou

consistiug of short addresses,
singing und music by Bauer's bunl,
which has bsen sosnred to make tho
day one of enjoyment.

Addresses will bs delivered by Presi
dent o' Pennsylvania Christian Endea
vor Uulon itJV. Cuarles lio.ids, or
Philadelphia, Pa., and other officers of
the several county uaious. The sing-la- y.

will be of special interest.
The baud will rendsr several selec

tions during tne services aud give a
grand oouoert iu the pavilion in the
afternoon.

ALL QUIET AT TAYLOR
Standing of the Street Kallway Dlffloulty

ut tba Present Time.
The 6troet railway war at Taylor is.

in the words of the borough attorney,
John M. liarrli, in statu quo. The
company's contractor, Mr. Page, is not
tanking any attempt to resume worn,
and no overtures for au adjuetment ot
the differences ai'o on.

Mr. Harris said last evening that he,
as borough counsel, had filed with Mr,
Anisruian, attorney for the company, a
copy of tho ordinance, together with
the terms unon which tbe company
will be allowed to proceed with the
laying of tracks.

TRITONO Kf.VS ENTERED.

Thny Will Be" Hueu lu a Numb.r cf
EvantS.

The famous Triton boat crow of
Nawark, N. J., yesterday nout an entry
for the Pross olub regatta. They wi 11

have an eight and two four oar crews
in tbo events.

Tbe O'Connor punch bowl has boon
received and Is on exhibition iu the
window of Collins & Hackett's store.

Eesoier's Mew Dining-- Booms-Dro-

iu aud see our lunch and dining
rooms, tliey are ue iv and clean. Nothing
but the but of everything cun ho found
on our tables. Our regular dinner is SS5

cents aud in tho lost In the city. Deen;r
Son, next to Elk buildiug, Fraolihu

avenue.

Lawn Scolal.
The Mutual Aid society of All Soul's

church will glvo e social ou the spacious
lawn of Mrs. (J. S. Seaman's residence,
152S Wyoniinif avenue, Crceu Kid.e,
Thursday eveulng.

Hkstvui. to tired toilers, bread mndo
from Pillsbury's Best.

WHITE

FOR
DECORATING.

We Paint and
Fire China
to Order.

Come in and
See Our
New Goods.

W.W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth, $S.0o
Including the painless extracting
cl teeth by au entirely now pro-

cess.

S. O. Snyder, D.D.s.
liiH AVxOJdLNU AVli

TIGHE WAS DESPERATE

plied tbe Contents of a Five Chamber Re-

volver Into Bis Body.

DISCOVERY MADE BY KIS WIFE

Upon Her Rsturn Homa She Found

Her Hasband In a Closet on the
Second Floor of Their Homo Dy-

ing from the Effects of Shots Fired

by Kis Own Hand An Inquest Hold

The rigid corpse of Thomas TIghe, of
2u0 Dundulf str-e- t, Carbondslo, a mar-
ried man, agad 17 years, with a family
ot three children, was found by his
wife In a stuffy clothes closet in the
upstairs ot the building la whbth he
lived yesterday afternoon at 2.30.

Tighe was a miner and worked yes
terday as usual.

lln returned from work about 10
o'clock and found none of his family at
home. After washing himnelf he went
nbst.'ilrs and lcaded;an old er

revolver, went into the narrow closet
und emptied the contents ot the pistol
Into his body.

The shots were heard by the people
next door, but uo attention was paid to
tba matter.

About an hour attor Tlgho sbrt
himself his wlte oaine home, and fotiud
him in thu closot. Life hud not then
Kft his body, but he died in less than
fifteen minutes minutes afterward.

THU COHONKIt SUMMONED.

Chisf of Police James F. McAndrsws
sent a telegram to Coroner Kelly who
went to Carboudalelast night uud hold
an inquest,

Tfco following jury was selected:
Johu T. Brown, James T. MoAndrewe,
James F. Farreli, Dr. Daniel Dwyer,
James Mcllulo and Joseph E. Brennan.

Tho testimony went to show that
Tighe was suffering from temporary
Insanity. The coroner's jury udjuurned
to meet at tho municipal buildiug lu
Carbondals at 2 o'clocc this afternoon.

The coroner made no attempt to slu-g- lo

out the fatal bullet. Oue cutered
the dead man's right temple, another
undor the left jaw near tho jugular
vein, and there were two other bullets
In his body, one penetrating his chest
and the other his stomach.

STAKTED FOll CAMP.

Advance Guard of the Thirteenth
Regiment Left This Morning.

Baggage Wont with Them.

All of yesterday morning trucks
loadoi down with camp equipage an I

bcxes and chests were departing from
the armory on Adams avenue. In the
early morning the iuterior had pre
sented a scene of bustle while a nnal
hitch was given or a nail driven to tbe
many bundles or tas-- s occupying a
large portion of the floor space. Be-fo- ri

noon the entiro outfit bad beon
transferred to the cars and will be at
Gettysburg on the arrival of the ad-

vance party, which left at 5,30 o'clock
this morning.

Curtain Moutrcsa Barnard, of Com-

pany D, Is in command of the advance
party, which consists of a detail of four

AGATE
Preserving Kettles

The time i3 near at
hand to U3e them, so

figure ahaad.
6 quart,

25c. 35c. 40 c. 45c.
lOipmrt,

55. 65c. 75c. 9Cc.

Also Tin Fruit
Cans at 45c. doz.

0. BATTIH & CO.

126 Penn Ave.

Ladies' Wbite 'Parasolsf

40

50 Cent.

LADIES' SUITS AND

' SHIRT WAISTS

.35 Cent.

Don't You

men and a officer
from each company. They will have
tbe tents erected aud other neesssary
work done so that the territory as-
signed the Thirteenth will be ready for
occupancy on its arrival Friday after-
noon.

Last evening Companies A, B, C and '

D into two battalions in com-
mand of Majors Mattss and Whitney
were put through a praetic drill and
inspection, before Ripple at the
new high school lot.

TELEPHONE TO REMEMBER.

Romeiubor that one vigorous ring of
yonr bell drops your number on the
switchboard and it remains expnsod until
the cau answer you. Continued

does not help you.
Reiunmhnr to ring off when you finish

this is lmportaut, but ny

forget. If all would ring
off tbe service would be much improved.

Don't try to talk to the operator. If
she stops to answer you, a dozen ore watt-
ing for service that is retarded by .such
talklug. If you want anything explained,
call cblof operntor.

If you hove a grievance don't hesitate to
call tho manager. Ho will treat you
courteously and will be glud to help you,
but only give the fucts iu tho case tbe
cold facts.

When the follow with the patent, g,

douu1.- - Becrocy,
telephone nystem comes

be kiud to him, but w ben he lowers his
voice to tell yon of th millions that are iu
It, tell him you are glad ot it, but as to
yourseir, wny you Have been reading up
Tolstoi, and your rebels
amassing uuy more wealth.

Rei'aiiuxo and custom work promptly
done ut tne Globe Shoe htoro.

SATISFIED with

nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and
get some of the bargains he
is offering.

a t r-- m 1 r ACti $0 tioa,u ior u

A $7 Coat for

A Fine BlackClay Worst-

ed Goat for worth

Ladies' Capes.allshadas,
for 3c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad3Suit- 3

for $4.75, worth

STORED and INSURED
E IF ALTEP.ED BY

US, FREE OF CHARGEBU During the Summer.

3

Wycminz Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

LANE
Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL & CO.'S

ABBOTT,
4 BUTTON ABBOTT. AT 75 Cents
4 BUTTON GEN' FA A,

NEPTUNE,
BIARRITZ,

In White Tacs and Grey.

$1, $1.23 and $1.53.

HATS
AT

DUNN'S

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves,

STRAW HATS

25 Cent.

MEN'S HECK WEAR

25 Cent.

MEN'S OUTING AND

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Greatly Reduced Prices.

ThirK So?

mm AUGUST SALB

Of SHOES Is Now On
And you'll not bo treating yourself right if you don't take advautage of it.

Every shoe in tho housn i to cost, and many gools such as RUS-

SETS and all SUMMER SIIOES. a good deal less than cost.

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS, best quality, worth $1.50 a pair, will be sold

for 75

Sumo that aro solhd an j dissolorcil will b: said far 23 a pair.

There is no half way businoas about it, but a great housafull of GOOD
at the cost ot makiug them. LET U5 SEE YOU.

Brown Thinks It's a Square Deal,

For Cent. Off.

MftLIHERY

Per Off.

Per Off.
I

divided

Colonel

POINTS

operator
ringing

talklug,

hello-gir- l, around,

conscience against

1

$3.

$5,

$9.

183

123

FIELD

Black,

Former Prices,

BI

Per Off.

Per Off.

roducod

CENTS.

CENTS

SHOES

BfWWS BEE HIVE


